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Introduction
 The artist-in-residence program enables students to supplement their theoretical and historical understanding of 
the arts with practical understanding. Because the program brings in two new artists every year, students can be exposed a 
wide range of media and visual art forms. In addition, students will have to opportunity to work with artists from different 
parts the world, and at different stages of their career. But while we look for variety in respect of media and personal 
background, there is at least one respect in which we aim to keep our program the same from year to year: the work 
produced by the artist-in-residence should be of high quality.
 Ms Debe Sham is a local artist who obtained her MA in Visual Arts from Hong Kong Baptist University in 2013. 
Hence, she is still at the very early stages of her career. Notwithstanding that, Debe has participated in many exhibitions, 
and she has produced a considerable number of commissioned works for a variety of companies and organizations. 
Moreover, Debe has extensive teaching experience. In fact, teaching was very much on our mind when we decided to invite 
Debe, because she clearly had a lot to offer to our students, given her familiarity with a variety of art forms and media, 
including metal sculpture, glasswork, ceramics, and performance art. As the student works included in the catalog make 
clear, students did not just learn to work with different materials (metal and glass), but also to integrate them into a single 
artwork—a chair—that they themselves had to conceive and realize.
 Debe herself also produced variations on the theme of a chair: a ‘rainbow’ series of connected chairs, for example, 
and a chair whose elongated, curved legs make it impossible to sit on. The works allude to the steel benches and colorful 
playground constructions that can be found all around Hong Kong. The lifeguard chair with umbrella is another reference 
to a type of chair that is so utterly common as normally not to invite any attention. Debe lifts these commonplaces out of 
their normal context, in which safety and convenience seem to be the only matters of concern, and foregrounds some their 
less obvious aesthetic and social qualities.
 In general, Debe’s work is very much about communication. The present exhibition and catalog prove, I think, that 
Debe’s work is also very much worth communicating about.
Rafael De Clercq
Associate Professor and Head 
Department of Visual Studies
Lingnan University
Left-to-right: Ms. Debe Sham, Associate Librarian Dr. Tommy Yeung, Vice President Prof. Joshua Mok Ka-ho, Head and Associate Professor Rafael 
De Clercq, Chair Professor Mette Hjort , Mr. Lam Tung-pang and Exhibition Curator and Assistant Professor Michelle Huang Ying-ling
Riband cutting opening ceremony of Resonating with Creative Minds Exhibition 《藝想奏鳴》展覽 in the Lingnan University Library. 
It has been a great pleasure of having Debe to be our Artist-in-Residence 
for this semester. Her art expresses a kind of simplicity and genuine 
sincerity filled with imagination and curiosity. I like her works of chair 
in particular. Chairs in her works are simple and basic, so much so that 
they can be connected to anyone’s concept and memory of a chair. Her 
Rainbow Series and The 3rd Party are two very engaging installations. 
Both share the same subject of chair but exhibit very different uses of 
visual languages. The lines, forms, colours and space formulated in the two 
works are distinctively different, if not contrasting. Yet, both display the 
same kind of simplicity and honesty which is compellingly refreshing.  
Chair was also the theme Debe worked with our students during her 
residency. The simple theme enabled the students to connect creativity 
with daily life. Their chairs demonstrate a wide range of interesting 
connection and imagination. 
Congratulation to Debe and the students!!
Sophia Law
Associate Professor
Department of Visual Studies
Lingnan University
The 3rd Party《第三者》, Debe Sham, 2013, Galvanize zinc pipe with mirrors,  195 x 40  x 195 cm, 
Jockey Club Creative Art Centre Central Courtyard, L1. 中央庭院 L1 賽馬會創意藝術中心
Engaging Sculpture: An Aesthetic Synthesis of Chair, 
Memory and Experience
 The shape of Debe Sham’s metal sculptures first attracted my attention when I reviewed her art portfolio for the 
first time in 2014. I found Debe’s work intriguing because her large-scale sculpture The Third Party (2011), composed 
of black iron beams and geometric structures, is reminiscent of the style of Dr Ho Siu Kee, Associate Professor and 
Programme Director of MVA at the Academy of Visual Arts (AVA), Hong Kong Baptist University, where Debe obtained 
her academic degrees. Although she would have been inspired by the artistic practice and supervision of her teachers 
including Dr Ho and Prof. John Aiken, Director of AVA, Debe departs from the academic training and develops engaging 
sculptures connected to her personal experiences and human relationships. 
 Debe takes a strong interest in the motif of chair and the material of metal, partly because of her childhood 
memory of playing with her father and sister in the playground. By the 1990s, several playground facilities in Hong Kong, 
such as slides, swings and seesaws, were made in iron and wood instead of plastic and rubber. In her Rainbow Series I 
(2013), Debe painted rainbow chairs in bright colours and structured a set of two chairs facing each other with a connected 
arch on the top or at the bottom. Considering the small size, thin structure and cheerful colour of the rainbow chairs, 
these intriguing sculptures have not only attracted children to engage in the artwork but also encouraged adults to retrieve 
their childhood memories. As mentioned in her artist statement, Debe aspires to create artworks that can provoke “a new 
understanding of interpersonal relationships”, while “bringing enjoyment or a little enrichment to someone’s life”1.  It 
actually suggests the attainment of aesthetic experience. The collector-gallerist Huge M. Moss perceives that 
Art is capable of changing the way we look at ourselves, mankind and the 
Universe. Therein lies its great power to civilize, to change our lives for the better. 
This power is not easily discovered simply by looking—it is necessary to really see, 
not just with the physical eye but with the mind’s eye, with one’s whole being. This 
is the “experience of art”. It is an experience which must be sought at the “surface” 
of the work of art but which exists far beyond it, one might say in another 
dimension, for in that experience time and reason do not rule. 2
 In this regard, Debe Sham’s engaging sculptures made in the form of chairs and derived from memories serve 
as a tool for enhancing communication and interaction between one viewer and the other. While audiences enjoy their 
conversation with each other, they also participate in a dialogue with the artist and her work. Such interactive experience is 
achieved by the artist’s liberation of creativity and audiences’ physical participation and mindful reflection.
1 “About Me,” Debe Sham, accessed November 12, 2015, http://www.debesham.com/about. 
2 Hugh M. Moss, The Experience of Art: Twentieth-Century Chinese Paintings from the Shuisongshi Shanfang Collection, Hong Kong: 
UMBRELLA, 1983, 13.
 In response to Debe’s participatory sculptures, I was invited to design my own chair. As an art historian, I have 
seen some interesting chair paintings and designs in the history of world art. Striking examples include “Chinese [Thomas] 
Chippendale” chairs in eighteenth-century British furniture design, Vincent Van Gogh’s chairs in nineteenth-century 
Post-Impressionist painting, Salvador Dali’s hot lips sofa in twentieth-century Surrealist art, and Ai Wei Wei’s installation 
of antique chairs and stools in contemporary Chinese art. Yet, concerning my research interest in cross-cultural artistic 
exchange and my physical need of having soft materials to support my back, I expand Debe’s Rainbow series to create 
inflatable flying chairs with soft materials and trio seats. I hope this set of imaginative chairs, which can be landed on the 
ground and water or hanging in the air, would enable me and my guests, including Debe, to develop free-flow dialogues 
across time and cultural borders. 
Prof. Michelle Huang
Department of Visual Studies
Left-to-right: Phoebe and Sally who are Visual Studies students both in Year 3 were sitting on 
The 3rd Party《第三者》in Leung Fong Oi Wan Art Gallery 梁方靄雲藝術廊 .
Sculptures of Physio-social Interrelations
The first time I saw Debe Sham’s green rainbow chairs at the university library ---two green child-sized metal chairs linked one 
to the other by an arc-shaped ladder--- I at once found myself in a playground, imagining two kids holding hands running 
circles. I asked my friend if we could sit on them. Because of the scale, I wasn’t sure if it was a sculpture for display or a 
sculpture-like sitting chair. At the artist talk Sham explained her interest in observing the behavior and gestures of strangers on 
public chairs and I finally saw the photographs of individuals bending their bodies into the mini metallic chairs. Children are 
exceptionally lucky, since the chairs are their size. I thought of Alice in Wonderland. Time is the magic potion, and we adults 
are in fact kids blown up in scale. We may find in Sham’s work the formula for rescaling down. 
 
The chair is a popular element in contemporary Hong Kong art, especially in sculpture. Because Hong Kong runs at such high 
speed, it needs more chairs in public spaces, it needs this balancing element. Develop, walk, buy, consume, and never stop: public 
chairs are islands jotting fluid traffic, a mini zone to take a breath. Making chairs has become the local artists’ civic duty. 
 
But hold on! Sham’s chairs are not comfortable to sit on. In terms of design and affordance, the chairs are no good. However, the 
series of chairs is indeed interesting to explore: chairs that hold hands and bend, chairs climbing a metal playground at different 
angles like monkeys, connecting chairs doubling up in the air, a lonely guard chair looking to the void. These chairs strike poses. 
They are character chairs that play particular persona of the time. Sham’s work is in fact part of a gesture study: static sculptures 
that capture a moment in which various dynamic forms resemble in contiguity what we experience in the physical world. In 
Sham’s studio work, various gestural parameters -body parts, configuration, localization, orientation and the shape of movement- 
are embodied in a series of rainbow chairs that sit awaiting exploration at a fantasy playground.
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Lingnan foundation, all the colleagues who work earnestly to keep our Artist-
in-Residence program alive for local and international artists. As a member of the Visual Studies Department, I am grateful of 
the benefit of having such outstanding and friendly artists as Debe Sham with us for a full semester. I am confident that this 
educational art program is a special opportunity and an enjoyable experience for our students at Lingnan.
One stroke drawing of chairs 
-sketched by Zoie So, 2015
Zoie So
Senior Lecturer
Department of Visual Studies
Lingnan University
Ms. Debe Sham was setting up her work for the Resonating with Creative Minds 
Exhibition 《藝想奏鳴》展覽 in the Lingnan University Library.
Left-to-right: Andy and Simon who are Visual Studies students in Year 4 and Year 3 
respectively were helping out for the set up The 3rd Party《第三者》.
Transporting The 3rd Party《 第 三 者 》to the Artist Studio in Lingnan University on 3 
October 2015.
Ms. Debe Sham was invited to be the guest speaker for 
"Art and Life" Film Series《藝術與生活》電影系列 in Lingnan University on 22 October 2015. 
Moderator (Middle): Prof. Mary Wong of Chinese Department, Lingnan University and another guest speaker 
(Right): Mr. Ying Liang, Independent film director and Lecturer of Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
Site, location and absurdity.
Debe Sham is an artist who to some extent defies categorization. She is on one hand multi-talented with a wide range of skills 
and abilities across and between media and materials and on the other hand she is highly focused and particular in respect of 
the research she carries out for specific projects.
She approaches each project in a very logical and thoughtful manner. The choice of site and location is very important in terms 
of the concept for the work. The context in which the work is to be shown is always well considered and equally important. The 
method of construction and its planning and completion is assured and well executed. However another crucial element that 
really activates the work and makes it special is the aspect that could be described as the ‘absurd’.
In each of her works the audience’s understanding of all the component parts is clear and relatively straightforward. Everything 
is within some level of understanding through previous knowledge and experience, it is recognizable, it is familiar yet something 
is also different, something is ‘other’. Everyday things have been appropriated into unfamiliar contexts and defy logic. 
The scale of the object taken from the environment of a crowded children’s playground and repositioned into the context of an 
art gallery becomes absurdly small and is now perceived as a sculptural object. The mirrored box on the public walkway in Hung 
Hom becomes a magic trick with the performer (Debe) disappearing or emerging from within it alternating between reality 
and illusion. The apparatus normally associated with an institutional swimming pool absurdly re-positions itself around an 
ornamental shallow pool – the functional objects retain their integrity as familiar icons but become props in a surreal experience 
for the viewer.
In a philosophical sense ‘ absurd’ refers to a conflict between the human tendency to seek inherent value and meaning in 
life and the human inability to find it. It could be said that in the case of Debe’s practice as an artist ‘absurd’ does not mean 
‘logically impossible’ but rather through repurposing familiar objects and generating subtle perceptual shifts the viewer’s logical 
understanding becomes subverted and challenged by the artist.
This aspect for me is one of the most successful ways in which Debe demonstrates her ability to utilize her many talents and 
diverse skills. Through undermining how we might normally see things she opens up new possibilities, new ways of approaching 
the everyday experience, new ways of understanding contexts for art. It is interesting that at her recent seminar at Lingnan 
University, where she is an artist in residence, she titled the seminar  Stepping Out: Form and Application of Glass and 
Metal it sounds technical and materially focused yet the accompanying images tell a different story. A technical drawing and 
a constructed environment are juxtapositioned with photos of illusional and performative works that reveal the ‘absurd’ and 
undermine the implied formal nature of the seminar title.
Debe is a very interesting young artist, her work is successful on multiple levels and is very engaging. She explores complex ideas 
in the work and presents these ideas with clarity and precision as artworks. The work is energetic and challenging, it reflects a 
sharp mind and an ability to turn the concept of the ‘absurd’ from the ‘logically impossible’ into the artistically relevant. 
John Aiken
Director
Academy of Visual Arts
Baptist University
Rainbow Series I -Orange Chair《彩虹系列 I  橙色的椅子》, Debe Sham, Iron
122.5 x 22.5 x 80 cm, Communication and Visual Arts Building (CVA) 傳理視藝大樓 , HKBU
Lost In City《迷失在城市》 , Debe Sham
Digital Photography Documentation Set of 5, 
Kai Tak Campus (KTC) 啟德校園 , HKBU
Lost In City《迷失在城市》 , Debe Sham ,  Digital Photography Documentation Set of 5, 
Kai Tak Campus (KTC) 啟德校園 , HKBU
Lost In City《迷失在城市》 , Debe Sham, Performance
Video Documentation: 1 6: 4 1 minutes, Hung Hom
認 識 岑 愷 怡 Debe 的 作 品， 由《 光 緣 》 開 始
《光緣》是 Debe 在學期間一組行為演示配合攝影紀錄
的作品，她手持一面鏡子，將陽光聚焦反射，隨意照入
尋常民居，本來無形無色的光束，構成持鏡人與發現光
照者之間的一種連繋。以光為緣，見而為識，主要還在
於觀者的發現 ｡
Debe 另一組作品《迷失在城市》仍以鏡為媒，她藏身
於鏡面的箱匣之內，藉攝影角度的配合，鏡像與其反照
的景物融合為一，在閙市之中；藉蒙騙視覺的魔法，箱
中人與箱外觀者的連繫因之而被隔絕，存而不見，主要
還在於藏身者的意圖。
Debe 近年専於雕塑創作，以椅子為題，藉各種對坐方
式探究人際溝通的不同境遇。雕塑較之於行為演示與攝
影紀錄，無疑有更強的觸感，藉此有形之物與他人交流
連繫亦更切身可及，自身與他者都無所遁形 ｡
由光束為媒到隱身閙市再到對坐相應；由無形到有形不
見再到形見俱在，Debe 在各組作品中應用的媒介或有
不同，但發展脈絡仍有跡可尋，有緣人當可得見 ｡
何兆基
副教授及視覺藝術碩士課程總監
香港浸會大學
Guāng yuán 《光緣》, Debe Sham, Performance 
Digital Photography Documentation Set of 13 , Shek Kip Mei
Guāng yuán 《光緣》, Debe Sham, Performance 
Digital Photography Documentation Set of 13 , Shek Kip Mei
Five Years Mile Stone 五年有成 !!
I knew Debe Sham when she was studying at the Academy of Visual Arts, Hong Kong Baptist University. She took one of my 
glass courses, The Art of Glass Blowing. Her final project of the 13 weeks glass blowing course, was titled “Being”. The work was 
composed with 8 pieces of glass globe-sphere shapes that she blew, and at both ends of the slim-white table, a glass mirror was 
placed. The eight pieces of glass sphere became endless objects in being at the moment when viewer gazed at the work. That was 
in May 2010.
Five years later, now 2015, Debe has graduated and also done her Master’s degree, and has become an emerging artist in 
residency at Lingnan University. Looking back at the path of her 5 years journey, objectively, Debe has being working hard 
while holding to the core thoughts of her unique expression through the “window” of glass with her passion in sculpture and 
performance enter-acting with the other participants  and  her own journey.
In preparing to write this congratulations to Debe for her solo exhibition at Lingnan University, I made a special trip to visit her 
studio and classroom at Lingnan University. I was impressed by the resources and space that Lingnan University has provided 
to the artists in residency.  During the visit, Debe and I shared a lot of teaching experience, the impossible parts but also fun 
moments with various students. Though Debe only studied glass blowing with me, the foundation glass knowledge she learned 
and her experience assisted Ruby Woo’s kiln forming glass in her MVA course, plus self-told, and my “post-graduate service
售後服務 ” to her whenever she needs it. I am glad that Debe is able to combine glass kiln-forming and glass painting elements 
in her sculpture work and teaching. 
The American glass artist, Prof. Michael Rogers, said to me in 2001 when I graduated from MVA at the ANU, he said, “The 
first 5 years after school is the most critical period time for an artist; it is important to set a goal and direction for what you want 
to be in 5 years, keep the direction, yet revise your plan every year; eventually you can stand on your own feet as an artist!”. 
After so many years, I found it is so true based on the evidence on many of my students, including Debe!! Well-done! 
Congratulation on your first 5 years, to reach the hardest mile-stone as an emerging artist!! 
All the best!!
With Love
Sunny
Dr. Sunny Wang 
Assistant Professor 
Head of Glass Studio 
Academy of Visual Arts 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Working progress of the new works for On Air by Debe Sham Exhibition in Fo Tan.
Behind the Chair《椅子的背後》, Debe Sham, 2012, Iron, 45 x 40 x 96 cm, 
Resonating with Creative Minds Exhibition《藝想奏鳴》展覽 in the Lingnan University Library.
賜座
先民選平石而坐，化自然之物作生活之器。
物能成器，因人用之。
孩童未受生活所束，概念所縛，攀高爬低，坐椅頓成玩耍之具。
成人或奔波幹活，或伏案作業，坐椅又成歇息之器。
愷怡以鋼鑄梯，成七色彩虹，末端置對座一雙，距一米，
樂天者視之雨後彩虹，悲情者感觸一米之遙，咫尺天涯。
椅，本尋常之物，經雕塑歷鍊，成藝術之器，然需為凡人觀照，其虚形方能圓滿。
黃麗貞
高級講師、學科統籌及課程統籌
香港藝術學院
Ms. Debe Sham’s draft of  new work for On Air by Debe Sham Exhibition.
Working progress of the new works 
for On Air by Debe Sham Exhibition in 
Fo Tan.
寄寓雕塑的新領域
二十一世紀的創作領域是充滿機遇 , 同時也是一個不斷尋找自我位置的年代 。
進入二十一世紀之後 , 香港年青人自主地掀起不同的運動 , 驅使香港人思考如何面對
新的政制處境與及文化位置 , 岑愷怡是香港新一代的創作人 , 她 / 他們都是成長於勇
於尋找自我聲音的世代。愷怡剛從學院畢業了數年 , 但己見到她拼搏的能量， 好一
個女子可以跳進旺角區的大垃圾斗內， 一個並不衛生的空間 , 為的是尋找被棄置的
物料作為創作塑材 , 可見她有一股無懼一切而括出去的能量。 還記得她於我主持的
裝置課程中用鏡子做的兩件作品 , 我會用舉重若輕來形容 。 我見到她的靈巧 , 但同
時亦帶點兒出位的行徑。首先她把自己用三片大概一米左右的鏡子圍起來 , 蹲在人來
人往的行人天橋上 , 鏡子另她局部消失 , 但同時亦另她在忙碌的人群間更為觸目。 另
一件作品是於無聲中引發挑釁  , 她雙手舉起一面鏡片 , 以鏡片的反光射向大廈住戶的
室內。 簡單無聲但行動卻甚具挑戰性，隨時可引發惡性的回應，這是我頗為欣賞的
一些輕巧創作。 
愷怡的新展覽應該是展示一系列關於概念實踐與物料塑造的創作 , 椅子是她反覆把弄
的題材， 她亦一直努力於物料、意涵與造形互動的處理，造形中略帶隱喻，甚或是
一些幽默的點子。人体結構與日常物也是她把玩的題材，從造型比例與功能互換中，
透視出另類意義，例如椅子與梯子的連結，可否帶來一刻親蜜的碰撞，雕塑是擺設
物？可否也是一件遊樂玩具？她以支架結構組合的創作，都隱約預留了讓人參與的
元素。
雕塑向來不是一門容易的科目 , 除了要充份掌握創作技巧與及推陳出新之外 ，
二十一世紀的雕塑家都很著意思考雕塑在當代藝術創作中的位置與角色 。 近期有關
雕塑的全城熱話是英國雕塑家 Antony Gromely 放置於中環大廈上的獨立人像，他
的公共雕塑正引起區內強烈的正反聲音，雕塑在公共領域中如何建立出有趣的互動
關係，不太容易吧 ! 香港年青人選擇雕塑為創作途徑，是需要很好的支持，嶺南大學
頒給愷怡的藝術家駐留計劃是重要的支持，可讓愷怡踏進專業創作方向，隱步邁前。
蔡仞姿  寫於 二○一五年十一日十九日
Ms. Debe Sham was setting up The 3rd Party《第三者》in Leung Fong Oi Wan Art Gallery 梁方靄雲藝術廊 .
<The 3rd Party>
Galvanize zinc pipe with mirrors and pads
Installation 
2011
Concept of Artwork/
<The 3rd Party>is an interactive instal lation that 
incorporates galvanized zinc pipes with mirrors and pads. 
The devoted passion in communicating with the audience 
has definitely taken root in <The 3rd Party>. It is expected 
that the audience will actually climb inside the ‘experience’. 
No longer will they play the ‘game’, they will be the ‘game’. 
One of the cool things is that, despite the self, participants 
can connect and communicate with others simultaneously. 
There could be several users inside the installation 
simultaneously.
Human relationships are intangible. They normally exist in 
our mind. Our relationship with other people is whatever 
we imagine it to be. <The 3rd Party> proceeds to the artistic 
investigation of intangible human relationships and it brings 
the imagination out into the real world so it becomes part 
of the physical reality.
Audiences were sitting on The 3rd Party《第三者》and observing the reflection on the 
mirrors at《隨身看》An Art Vision That Depends On Corporal Experience Exhibition 
on the Lingnan University Information Day 2015.
《第三者》
鉛水鐵、鏡及遊樂場墊子
裝置藝術
2011
作品概念 /
人際關係是如斯的無影無形。
一段關係就像生物的循環，經歷獨有的開始，再漸漸走到
盡頭。藉著鍍鋅管，鏡子和墊的合成，＜第三者＞讓觀眾
置身其中感受那貼身卻又無法抓緊的人際關係。
這裝置分成三個階段，寫實的記錄一段關係的變化。在第
一階段，是一種視點，一種關係的表現。兩人分席而座，
靠光的折射可以轉折的看到對方，而我們眼中的光正是彼
此的距離。那可移動的椅子是第二階段，這抽象的關係闡
述了兩人如何認識、建立及延伸著關係，甚至是對立與分
離。
最後一組可說是藝術家的自白：我們都是獨個兒來獨個兒
離開，坐在裝置中獨剩自己……觀者同時能看見的零碎殘
影，希望參與者能自我反思人與人之間溝通的方式。
CHU, Vivian Mona 
Visiting Student
Email: vivianmchu@gmail.com
My peers have very unique and 
interesting ideas although we 
work on same material-copper and 
glass. All of them have different 
approaches to their works, but 
at the same time every chair is 
imaginative and creative. I enjoy 
learning from each other.Stepping Out: Form & Applications of Glass & Metal
 by Ms. Debe Sham
2015 Studio Practice Course: 
HO, Shu Ting 
Year 4        
Email: hashuting0808@gmail.com
My favourite part about my glass 
and copper chair is the story behind. 
My chair trys to illustrate Hong 
Kong education system as a prison 
for students. It also expresses the 
restriction of personal development 
of children in school. And I want to 
escape from it.
FUNG, Tsz Hei 
Year 3        
Email: fth.hei@gmail.com
The concept of my chair is about 
industrialization. Materials that we 
work with are copper and glass. Both 
materials are introduced during the 
period of Industrial Revolution. I wish 
to fully utilize the material in order to 
build up the atmosphere.
Lau, Suen Yi 
Year 4
Email:suenyi103@yahoo.com.hk
I guess the most exciting part in this 
course is the moment when we are using 
the gas touch to burn our copper chair 
structure because this is the first time 
for me to do welding with lots of flame 
and heat. I think that is very interesting 
yet challenging. Although using the 
gas torch sounds a bit dangerous, but I 
enjoy it.
Lam, Ho Ming
Year 4                
Email: dennis9246@gmail.com
As it is a studio practice course 
about sculpture, I have learnt 
several means to work with 
glass and metal. In this 
course, I have learnt about 
how to make drafts with 
measu rement  f o r  my 
chair, how to do welding, 
how to make a ceramic 
mold, how to create a glass 
piece, etc. There is especially 
so much fun for the hands on 
part. 
Lin, Pui Shan
Year 3
Email: catherine1519@gmail.com
 “THe Flower Chair” is designed 
for one of my favorites gardens in 
Lingnan. It symbolizes the cycle 
of life by making an echo with the 
environment. 
Year 3
Email: tszlam12@gmail.
com
My classmates are very 
creative and helpful. 
Everyone have their 
own unique ideas. I can 
get suggestions and 
inspirations by sharing 
our works during the 
class discussion. Also, I 
found lots of inspiration 
when we are sharing our 
own works and stories, 
such as the structure 
of my chair and the 
improvement of the 
glass form also referred 
to their opinions. The 
most thankful thing 
is they helped me to 
consummate my chair.  
aLau, Tsz L m
Ng, Ho Ming
Year 3 
Email: cadmus_ng@live.hk 
It is my first time to make an art piece in form of copper 
and glasses. I have learnt some characteristics of these two 
materials by studying them and adopted creative ways to 
present my art pieces. There are a lot of particular skills of 
welding the coppers. Even though the outcomes would not 
turn out very great, I have learnt the importance of welding 
the coppers with proper time and steps. There are a lot of 
challenges I have encountered in combining the coppers 
with the glasses. I have researched a lot of books and online 
materials to provoke my thoughts, which is a great experience 
- learning a lot of symbols in ancient ages for example. I have 
also started to take photo seriously with more consideration 
about angle and perspective. Being in the class is after all a 
very fruitful experience.
Ng, Chun Kit
Year 4
Email: andyfox24454186@gmail.com
This is an interesting course and every 
things are so funny. The funniest 
moment was taking photo in the 
studio. Everyone were so charming 
and so “Chok”
Ng, Po Shan
Year 3 
Email: sally2005121@gmail.com
My c lassmates  are  so  sweet 
and inspiring, they always give 
me awesome suggestions. Also, 
working with them will not ever 
feel alone and tired! We had fun 
in class.
Ng, Ka Ki 
Year 3
kaki_0925@yahoo.com.hk
My favor i te  par t  about 
glass  and copper is  the 
combination of these two 
materials as they are in 
totally different texture!
Shih, Yung Hi
Year 2
Email: kateshihyn0227@gmail.com
Some of my classmates are creative. For 
example, I love Joe’s idea of motorcar. Also, 
I appreciate Phoebe’s idea of the priority 
seat.
Ng, Wai Ping 
Year 3
Email: n.waiping@yahoo.com.hk
My chair represents the MTR seats in 
Hong Kong, I want to raise awareness on 
the sick phenomenon of offering seats.
Tam, Kit Chung
Year 3
Email: joshide1964@gmail.com
My classmates are very creative in 
making their own chair, through 
their  exper ience, they are ver y 
hardworking and cooperative to help 
other classmates.
Suen, Ning Lee
Year 3
Email: suenninglee@yahoo.com.hk
The funniest moment in the course is the 
time we took photos for the booklet and 
make our own mold. Everyone  made fun 
with each other, I enjoy this course so 
much.
Fung, Tsz Ching
Year 1
Email: tzsching1996@gmail.com
I learned how to  accept . I  am a 
perfectionist before, which everything 
must be in a perfect way in the world 
of art. Sometime, however, you will face 
obstacles and you have to accept errors 
and try to over come and deal with it.
Yiu, Chee Ling 
Year 3
Email: cheelingelf@live.hk
My classmates taught me to be 
patient. As an ‘efficient ’ person, 
I always look for the outcomes 
rather than the process. When I 
saw my classmates develop their 
works, I understand the importance 
of process. I had to do in a more 
detailed and sophisticated way. 
Thank you, my classmate!
About Debe Sham關於岑愷怡
於 1988 年出生在香港，並在 2013 年取得香港浸會大學視覺藝術碩士學
位。在求學時期摸索的階段，以至畢業後的創作，她所做的雕塑均以玻璃
和金屬為主要的創作物料，而作品內容多探討人與人之間的關係為題。事
實上，岑氏希望作品能為觀眾對人與人之的想法帶來一些新思維，帶來一
些意想不到的角度，甚至乎帶來一些驚喜 !
岑氏現任職嶺南大學藝術家駐場計劃，工作主要包括駐場藝術品創作和教
授一藝術課程。與此同時，她作為一個兼職的藝術工作者，除了在火炭的
工作室埋首創作外，亦參與多間本地學校和組織機構的藝術推廣及教學活
動工作， 藉此支持香港本土藝術，並且發揮起積極的作用。
最後，岑氏慶幸能夠以藝術作為她的職業，能為觀眾而創作。
作為觀眾的您，希望您享受她的作品！
Debe Sham was born in 1988 in Hong Kong. She obtained the 
Master Degree of Visual Arts at Hong Kong Baptist University 
in 2013. From her studies to her most recent developments, 
Debe’s journey is one of making glass and sculpture; she hopes the 
audience will take away an appreciation and a new understanding 
of interpersonal relationships from her art works.
Debe is currently working as an Artist in Residence at Lingnan 
University. She is expected to use the Visual Studies’ studio as her 
principal site of artistic production during the residency and teaches 
one limited enrollment course. Besides, she also works as a part 
time artist based at Fo Tan. Additionally, Debe devotes herself to 
teaching in a variety of capacities in local schools and institutions. 
Last but not least, Debe sculpts for herself and for others, making 
her the most fortunate person, being able to do this for her career. 
She would love to have you as an audience. Enjoy. 
Ms. Debe Sham was sharing her Artist-in-Residency experience with the audience 
in the Panel Discussion of Resonating with Creative Minds Exhibition 《藝想奏鳴》
展覽 in the library.
Artist-in-Residence Seminar "Stepping Out: Form & Applications of Glass 
& Metal" by Ms. Debe Sham, on 26 October 2015 at Artist Studio, Lingnan 
University.
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